Interregional cooperation projects

4 Calls
258 Projects
2000 Partners
25% Managing authorities
30 Countries
88% NUTS 2
MEUR 322
Policy Learning Platform

Community of peers
+ 16,000 members

Good practice database
~ 1500 good practices

Expert policy support
peer reviews

#policylearning
Outputs achieved (validated as of June 2020)

- 2,618 Good practices identified
- 8,635 Staff with increased capacity
- 638 Action plans

- 72% % of target in the CP reached
- 69%

140 projects have finished phase 1
Improving policies (validated as of June 2020)

- 327 Policy changes in 115 projects
- MEUR 149 Invested in 115 projects
- MEUR 501 Funds influenced

3.4 x Leverage effect
Supporting the competitiveness of SMEs

66 Projects dedicated to Business support
ESSPO – in results

1 Pilot action approved!

1 tool for Self evaluation of SME innovation support developed

2 Policy instruments already improved

9 Good practices published in the PLP database

Congratulations!
COVID challenges – Interreg Europe solutions
https://www.interregeurope.eu/covid-19/

We support our community of 17 000 members for a fast recovery from the global COVID-19 pandemic and its consequences.

Check the new COVID-19 section on our website in order to:
• Discover good practices from all across Europe that can help you mitigate the pandemic's effects;
• Join our online thematic activities that will inspire you and help you find solutions to common challenges;
• Request tailored support from our Policy Learning Platform experts;
• Find out related news and events published by us, our projects and other institutions.

At the same time we are closer than ever to our projects with adapted sets of measures and a dedicated team always ready to help and support them in this difficult period.
What about the future?

- May 2018: Interreg Europe not present in the EC draft regulations
- May 2019: EP and Council asked for Interreg Europe to be back
- December 2019: first Programming Committee meeting
  https://www.interregeurope.eu/about-us/2021-2027
- To be continued…. (finalisation of regulation, budget decision)
Thank you!

www.interregeurope.eu